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they must be recognised. It would be somie-

thing gainied if one could convince the edu-

cational powcrs in high places that rernedies
are needed ; that instead of oui- educational

systeni requiring inerely a few finishing

touches to render it per fection itself, it is

realiy set on a wvrong founidation and mnust

some day be pulled down and bujît over

again on another basis. In anotiier -article

we shall set forth sorne suggestions towards
reducing the number of exaninfatiofls.

D R. POTIS reports that he has obtain-
ed in pr-omises $i8o,ooo of the $450,-

000 needed to take Victoria to Toronto.
The rnost ardent Federationists cannot cati

such a result a brilliant success. Eighteen

months have now elapsed since the General

Conference adopted the "schenie," and ap-

pointed Dr. Potts ta get the rnoney. At the

Conference $95,ooo were promnised by -five

gentlemen. Only $85,000 it Nvould seein
have been prarnised since, though the efforts

rmade have been earniest in the extremfe, and

the mowing has been where the grass xvas

thickest. Evidently the graduates and

friends of Victoria do not take kindly to the

Schene. One lhundred and eighty thousand

dollars xvauld do much for Victoria where
she is. If spent on the xvark of upraatiflg

Old and erecting new buildings in another

Place the money xvill be thro\vn aNvay. Cer-

tainly, it wviI1 add nothing ta the teaching
Pawer of Victoria or of Ontario.

I ROM time ta time one hears the lament
Fthat the youth of this country have

ceased ta read solid and instructive litera-
ture. 0f the great majority this is only tao
true. They have turned ail the attention

which. they have time or inclination ta be-

StaW upan books ta the pertiSal of novels,
frorun third or fourth rate ones downwards.
Their interest in even these is not of an in-
tellectual kind ; nor of the highier fornis of
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the sensuotis. It is senstiaus merely, and of
that kind which enervates and dissipates
bath moral and intellectual vitality. The
c'hiief abject in reading the novels is ta -et at
the plot af the story and the exciting situa-
tions in it, it matters nut how awvk\vard and
unnatural these miay be. An evidence of the
lack af interest in good literature is ta be
founcl in the nurnbers xvho take advantage of
the Mechianics' Institute libraries through-
out the country. The numbers are very
smaill; sa small that in saine cases the at-
tempt ta enlighten the people in thiis way bas
ta be given up altagether. Even the interest
xvhich thev stili rnanifest is not of an en-
couraging character. Examine the books in
almost any of the libraries, and %vhat do yau
find ? The greater part of the gaod litera-
ture remaining there year after year hard-
ly opened, rnuch of it with the leaves uncut,
while the volumes of light literature are al-
most worn out. How is this ta be remedied ?
The only really thorough remedy xvhich su,,-
gests itself ta us is that same of the typical
novels of the day be made text books in aur
schools and a regular systeru of examina-
tians be established in cannection with
theru. Let it also be made vital ta the

teacber's interest that these examinatians
shaîl be passed in the shortest passible tirne
in proportion ta the extent of the graund ta

be covered. This method lias been found ta.
xvark admirably with ail ather subjects and
we know of none whiclh could mor»e effectuai-
ly roat out the present wide spread desire for
etiervating literattire.

A NUMIBER of the poems of th~e late
t1.George Cameran, for some time a stu-

dent of Queen's, hiave been arranged for
publication by his brother. They have now

appeared and seem ta have been very weil
received by the literary worl 50 far as it has
expressed its opinion. In this issue \ve give

a review of theni taken frorn a recent num-


